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to historical facts ; since he is well assured

hat the ignorance oi his audience en these

matters is as profound as his own contempt for
ÀND veracity and logic. Under such circumstances,

CATHOLIC CHROiCl, he makes his own history ; invents bis facts, and

&INTED UID PUBLISH*ED EVERY FRIDAI draws what conclusions ho pleases. And so

At No. 210, St. Jamwsq Street, by when the hour is passed, lecturer and audience

J. GILLIES. separate well pleased with one another.
These remarks were suggested to us by the

G. E. (LERK, Editor. perusal in the Montreal Gazetts of a report of

TERMS YEAIRLY IN ADtVANCE: a lecture delivered the othter day by a Protest-

T al country Subseicrs, Two Doltas. If the ant minister of this city, the Rev. Mr. Bald-

Subscription is not relewedi t the exiratiOn of the win, in connection with the "Cathedral Young
year, thea, in cas', thte palier li~e ontinnied, ilte ternis

thah ben in%, Dollars he a haof. MNo's Association ;" that tiese renarks are ap-

The TuR Wrr:sscan be had at the News Depots. propriate we propose ta show, by quoting from

ýS!rgie copioes, 5 et-t.0
To ail ce srrilwrî whose ppers are ddliverd by the lecture, as reported, one or two passages;

d-riers, Two D and1 a ndila in advanoe ; and il and contrasting thenm with the faets as recorded

iot renewed nut. the nd of the- yealr. thnif we con- by eelesiastical historians, whose testinmony
tinue sending the paper, the Subs« rpt tn shall be
T ree Dollars. cannot be inpugned as that of itnesses pre.

l- The tfgures after eaclh subsrior's Addrena
eyt%7 week idIWs the' date to whicl eh hea-t paid up. udieed in fs.vcr cf Papal chaLuts.

'Ms lsJon Jonvt,tA to. w7, thas paid The Rev. Mr. Baldwin started witli the as-

up to August '71, and owes his SuPOiption ro sertions that, "in the carly days of hlie Roinisi
Mi, DAIE.
f. M. J'rTns(iu.L & Co. 37 Park Row, and Gao. Chureh no eclesistie lhld supreme author-

.owr. & Co., c iPark now, are our nly, authorized ity ;" and it l" was explancd that the Papacy
Advertising Agents in New York. wvas founded on a Cinoi passed by the Council

Of Sardica in the year 343." ln other words,

R L/ 2 -1the Prinacy, or Supremacy of the Pope, was

ECuEsASTrICA L CALENDAR. unknown to the early Christian Church, and

f:en-- - was based upou a dec-re of the Cotuncil of Sar

Friday, 2--e Dors, W. \. M. dica in the fourti century. This we think is
Saiturdiy, -Of the Ferilt. the fair interpretatioi of the lecturer's words.

Sunday, the Ver.' . To these bold assertions, made in reliance

Tesudau 2-O the eia. upon the profound ignorance of bis audience,

Thursdayt we oppose the testimîony of the Protestant

Neander ; and of rtier writer, of whomu one
BEWARE OF THE C-TY Cas. -- 1f it be would think that, as the great oppontent of

true, as sutatd in the Witnss, that tlhese carry Papal elauims, even the Rev. Mr. Baldwin, and

persons sick with small-pox, wc waru all who bis audicut nmust have heard ; we nmean the

rond these lines, never to travel tin the City now noterions Dr. Dollinger. The tquestion at

Cars, issue is, not as to the validity of the cla:ims f

- the Bishop of Roe ; but as te their antiquity.
NI VS OF THE WEEK. Were they knowu to, and aidmitted by the car-

The telegram reports, that ori St. Patrick liest of the Christian writers, whoso works -we

Day, it was proposedl to niake a great political possess. and long before the Council of Sar-
demonstratiu in Ireland, iaving for its object dica? To the discussion of tthis purely lis-

an amnesty for the prisoners still undergoing torical question, we liit ourselves; and as our

punishment for offteces connîec-ted with Fenian- witnesses wC call into Court-frst Neander, the

iomt. A. gî Umte Rul mtting ihas been Protestant historian.
held in the Rotundo, Dublin, at %which Mr. Having in the preetŽding paragnaph, spoken
Butt made :u very strong speec'-h, hinting at of the vory early tenîdency in the Christian

ulterior nîeasures, shouid the ie sult (f' the next Church te transfer te Rome the secular capital
general elvctionl not he favorable towards pro- of the Empire, a spiritual supremaacy as the
curing froi the Iuperial Parli:nienît the desired cathedra 1'etri-he, Neander,goos on to say:«
politicail ch ang-s. "In Cyprian we dnd this transference aiready-

The British Government ha received frou scoippate. -proif ifour wu Md i U enet cnly iheus agîic, in ihu-st. Cpiusb
riFrance oflicial notice of the abrogation o the IDe Unitate Eeele', where the reading is disputed,

.ommercial Treatv. The excitemtent on the but an uncentrorertd passage Ep. 55, ad Corne,
whaeshe ityli;iithe t' 1-btuonmu Uimîrch the cPt'rtri La-

Ilabama clainis question las mtnch subsided thedra,e sa ;ripa ui it iaicrdotaij
no apprelheisions seum to be entertained that exorta est."I'- l . i, l.291.J laBoi. 1Edditon.

serious consqtueuces will ensue. The claimnant Now from this àt is clear that in the third

in the Ticihborno case. now in jai, waiting his century, and therefore long before ithe Council

trial ou a chrge of ptrjury, is generally believed of Sardica, the suupremancy of Rome as the

ta be Arthur Orton, and will, it is said, soon cathedrcr Pet", as the source of sacerdotal

bu indicted on a hc arge of mturder by him com- unity in the Chrisan Clhureh, was generally
mitted n .Austraia. Dutectives froiÂ that recognised La the nost explicit ternis; and that

souutry, with a 'warrant forLis arrest, are, it is that superiority, or headship was founded neot

id, actualiy euthtirvayl te ihglaud. upon any canon or decree of couneils, but upont
Marshall Bazaine is te be broughît to trial the universel beliel' well or ill-founded is not

be·ore a Court Martial f dr surrcildermîg Metz hure the question :-that Christ hai conferrcd

ad the nrwyuider his ch naîd to the Ger- upon St. Peter certaitu prerogatives of feedmg,

mans. The fbtifications around Paris are to ruhing, and governing tue whole church ; and

be repaird ;"' fput iase c t|oroul that these prerogatives, hiad been transmitted

efficioncy. The situation at Rot iremains un- from St. Peter to his sccessors as Bishops of

changed ; no importance is to be attached to Romte. That St. Cyprian nay at tines in

the ruiors tht tie Sovereign Puontiff is about practice not have ap-roved lunself aways quite

Le eave is capital, though ne doalbt his stay consistent with his theories, even if establisied,

taore is rendeced ery irkSoneby the presence is only a proof that the bcst of ineu are liable

of the licentious foreign iercenaries of the to error; but tho fluet is adiitted by Noander

sub-Alpine King. The funeral of Mizzini, that, as early as lie tLiue'of St. Cyprian, that
the suborner ot assassins, anid the apostie of is to say in the third. century, the " transference'

the dagger, was celebraîted in omine on Thurs- te Roei, the ca or Pti, of te higi pre-
day hast. The cta lleof the revolution, and rogatives in the spiritu-i ou- eclesiastical order

criminal population turned out in great force to hat had been attachedi n the secularorder te

do honor to orie of their own stanmp. Roue, the City of' the Ctsars, was 'already
Winter still reigus in Moutreal and the couplete."

death-rate fir sTal-po ises higher and We will next call on Dr. D)ollinger to testi

higher everry week. Its chie-f ravaiges are fy: bis evidence ta facts--not opdiios-whten

amongst t-he Fr-ench Canaîdianis giveu in favor cf the Popîe, sur-ely cannot beu

St. Patrick's D)ay wvas duly celebrated Lu impugned as thait ef a pru·táde witness. We
Irelamnd and cver-ything passed off quietly'. The quote fromn his Iislo>ry of thce C'h urch, Vol. i.,
reply of thre U. States Govecrnment te Lord î. ii - scCt. The' Piur-y
Granville's note has be-en discumssed Ln the There are not wamnting, in the firsut thret centurnies,

testimonies anti fuets, someî of whliebu diretly aîtte-st,
Blritish Cabinet, and thre imlpression thereby and others pnesuppolest, thei supremacy o-f tht'e-muan

produced Ls saidi toe hf avouirablo. Another Chturch and cf it.s Bi-shotps. ThLe br-at tu-stimoînyi e
'.~that e-f an apiostolic t'a ut-r, St. Ignalns whoa, in the

Frenchi priest a Riev. M. Junqtuae is recported sumperscription o-f huis letter lo thue Remuas, gives
ats having gone over te te ant.i-Catholhics. the this supr-emtacy to tht-ir Chlurebut, uning il the' di-

Arhbshp f C6log~ne has formally exo- ectresseéf the testamtent ofbut--, thatt is of all Christian-
Arelihishc1î dy. After hiun, the dlierle of another apotohe il

muaicated fotir cf the Priol'essors of Bohun iFather, St. Ireni;ns, de-chines the sanme ln tenrms

University fou- refusing te submnit Lo the decrees .clear n rcs.•-•Trua lohna
Moutanist, althoughi unw-illingly, bor-e wdine-ss toeof thre Coeuncil of the Vatican. the supretme digunity of the- bisihop e-f Romne.**•

The assassin of Loird Må oe late Governoer st. Cyprian, therefore-, coinsiders the' apostle Peter asi
Geneal f Idimu lis sff--cdthepenaty f lte depository cf theu Eistcopacy, as well as cf theGenra o Idi, assuferd hepealy f uremae-y • • • Pter convievedl this hig!

his crime. On the scaffold hie disclaimned tihe prerogatie to the' Cithe-f Romet;c the Episcoupa
impumation ef havn' ae-ted as the aî ent of thtreneo thisîj Chuircht is th thn of P'eter (ct-

r ~dra, locus P>etnr) the' Church cf Romei isi the fiest, the
others, and avowed htimself te ie thre sole principal chunchu the' bishop o-f Roet is te su-
designer as well as sole perpetrator- cf tire cesser-the re-presentattiv.e of Peiter, and thuere-fore

crime. cf bis pueLce a tr - ii b h 1 sl e mot,

JL 1-Liu JL.JLIU

uinister, why not equally so in the case Of the

Catholie priost? Why sbould not the latter be

allowed the saine freedon of political speech

and action, as is the Protestant clergyman, and
be subject to no legal pains and penaIties but

-what the other is subject to i Ordination moy,
or nay not, confer a special grace. Uathlies

believe that it does:- Protestants insist that t
doen not : but whether or no, the latter cannot

reject the other also, as resting on no more and the pagan l Utc gercus homo est ?" how

A inysteriotus power indeed, a uterhuniman wide is the gulf! What then has bridged it
powercrtainly, sseeing thatt ils as strong now, whien oVer ?
the power of tteu Pope and Ciuclu, humnanly speUatk- Clhristiatnity, we reply: and nothing cise-
ing, is it its iovest ebb, as it was inthe dJays wlten
proudest monarebs hcld the stirrups of (ioesi'j Vicar Christianuity, considered as a system of revela-
on earth, and deemaed thir dignity increaed. SucI tion, of supernatural revelation, whose necessity,
a power is not of nsatural engin. The Pagans would
lave cittd it, as deuonie, ad sotmut Protetants if nay, wiose possibility our contemporary, ignor-
logical. The power canot budenied; thequestion'is, ing the obligations that he owes to it, virtually

a i y from Gd u thea deiliDors mbi cn o te denies. The iglit by whieblio is able te dt.wafted by airs froti te teuornbyblathsehrorehleo?
Thuit is the qurstien. teet tirenily e? the hunian race, thre comment

the mother (radi et maro) of the Catholic Chiurch."
PAPAL 1NFALLIBILIY---The temptations "St. Cyprian does not sp-ak cf this supreme

powcr of the Roman uPontit nterely on a passinug -oc--to deiver lectures upon this subject are, to casion ; h exhorts; hiin to exercisc it * * • •

Protestant niisimters, many andi great. Such This iatuthmority of the P'-p% wa nt unkniownt to the
lectures offer a fine opportiunity for dclceunciaw-Pagans. This is proved not on Iy froin the celebrated

etures o cr a ep t y r n m sentence of the Einpt-eror Aurelian, but also by a re-
the Man of Sin ;" and wieu delivered before mark made by St Cypianr respecting the persecutor

Young Men's Associations," the lecturer ie Like aIl other essential parts of the Gonstitution
net bound over to keep the truth, or to adherec of the Churcît, the suprennacy was known and ac-

knowledged from the begianing as a divine institiu- trustworthy foundation; as justly ebnoxious te
tion, but it required time to unfold its fatcultits?- the imputation of net having 4tbeen carried by
Douinge&' )istory of the Church.

Our limited space bids us to stop quotations te trinpli of humau intellect;" of net having
te the saune cfect, whioh ive miglit multipiy been found out" as were the laws of Kepler;

indefinitely; but we have quoted enoug:tand as nothaving been discovered "by tie power
buoehvfuoo nui Le ua id" Te e.M.Bl ms

prove-even by the testiniony of witnesses of the bunan mmd." The lev. 31r. Baldwin's
whoml ne nc ecau suspeot of ultra-moutane pr.ncipte if adopted,-thoug ifw a
proclivities-our thesis, which is,-not that the principle of Protestantism,-will, if consistently

claims of Papal Supremacy are well fouaded; followed, lead him a long way-further perhaps

but the historical fact that these claims were than the good simple man reck-ons for.

asserted; generally known, le Pagans as well The Northern Journal, in a weil written ar-
as to Christians; and acknowledged as a ticle, of the 9th inst., ou the Rule of Faith,
"divine institution" forming part of the 'e- dees us the honor of addressing us by name on
vert d c-onstituction of ite Churchî," from thre a very important question ; te wit, revelation.
very earliest ages o? Christianty, ad were not The writer would "fain believe," se lie tells
therefoire founded on tho canons of a Couac us, "l in God, in tho iinmortal seul of man, in
hield in the fourth century. the communion of the Divine with tho human

We will pass to another topic. Tho ev. mind; in a revelation that is perpetual and
Mr. Baldwiu assertd "that certain bishops personal, and net contained in words, or de-
--we suppose ho meant Popes-- whomentha re i- pendent upen evideneces." Ie apparently
fallible according te this argument,ave been scouts the idea of any revelation from without,
condemned by synods which the Roman Ca- either by living Chureli, or by dead book;
tholic Clhurch itself admitted te have been in- but relies only on the inward revelation which
fallible also." God makes to every m lan in partieular.

This again isl historically false. The burden ,We would believe that our Fntther Who art in
of proofl however, rests with ithe Rev. Mr. Heaven,comes to ev-ry man just in propcrtionî to lis

B ddwin ; and we challenge hîin te produce ""u"rtaf itrt-ad hnd , a dwells iith
le hini. Au(tu ii indv7offiîu cf the' Divine Spirit ini

ee single instance, in which a decree, dllini- the hearts of ner is the bhith-st re-velation, ttiere is

tion, or dormuatic utterance of the Pope, ad- no other posill' r-'lationt, tr a revelaten of
God to any maq i i a ,reetiaon to /dm w ronc, to al

dressing thie universal Chureh, cx cathte-dra, on o/en il it a mttal uf /ude. Vthe Jtumal, t1

question of faith or morals-(anrud it is under is.

these conditions alone tiat the Pope is defied This, thougi virtually mu renunciation of

tu be infallible)-hs been condeuined by any Christianity consideredt as a supornatural re-

synod which the Roman Catholie Church itselj volation, is the only position that can consist-

admitted te Le infallible. Again, lce question ently be occupied by those iwite deny the ex-

at issue is oneof historical fact, net of tleology, istene e? an infallible Church, as thei uedium,

or dogma. by which the contents of that revolationi are

Before we conelude we uust glance at the transmitted te us. It is, in consequentce, a

Reverend lecturer's logic. le compiins thbatt position occupied by nany Protestants of high

the Doctrine of Papal infallibility under thei mitellectual acquirencits, by numbers whose

above, prescribed conditions, "bas net been natural virtues enforce our respect. But, we

carried by the triumphs of intellect; it has repeat it, it is a position that no one can occu-

not been found out as the lawys by Kepler woe py, and consistently call himself a Christian.

found out, by the most rigid and stern logic; And hue who occupies tis position is bouud

it has net been found out by the power of the to explaim iow it is thatsuch contradictory views

human mind;" but has been rnposed by the of God, and of mian, and of the duties of üte

sheer strengtht o? authority. This is the3 lee- latter, do obtain, even at the present day, if, one

turer's strong peint against iL. rd the same God have revealed Himself to ail

Now we admit ai] this; becauso it is by alike. Since suelh contradictory views do ac-

reans of revelation, and net by reason, that we tu.lly obtain, even amongst those who hold the

mIust detrmine the question : because it isa upositin occupied by the writor La the No-thterta

question thiat lies, not in the natur-al order in CJnrnal--f two tings one. Either God eon-

which alone human reason is cmupeteit to ad- tradicts H-imself Lu his several "I personal" re--

j udicate: but in the supernatural order iu which velations; or this tuner revelation is a very un-

huiman reason is impotent. In the saine way trustworthy guide te follow.

the doctrine of the Incarnation, or that Christ And if we contrast the modern, with the

was born of a pure Virgin, " has net been cîar- more ancient world, as it was before the days

ried by the triamplis of intellect;" it wa-s net of Christ, the same difileulty presents itsefi ini

by processes such as Kepler applied te the a till strongcr light For if God to-day reveal

movements of the heavenly bodies, that - the Ilinself to eamch Lndividual in particular; and

doctrine of the Trinity was discovered; nither if Il be indeed the coutmon Father of us ail,'
was it by the power of the human mind mthatnd net atmere capricious ruler, then from ail

the I resurrection of the body,"asassertedintimn must Hlie have done the saine thig, and

the creedl which the Re. Mr. Baldwin is bond .have revealed Himself inwardly to every indi-
théersilwirelith Re. m. aldinis oî nd ual memaber o? the humî;an rac-e, Hoew thien

daily to recite, was found out. These dogma . . mnbe f hs iila rm Ho lii

is it that, ever since the Christian era, vien as
were iamposed by the sieer strength ef authority,

0we pretend, aspca revelation ( ,xabet, wasris is the doctrine of the Papal infallibilitvad, ,
n better r d If receied at a t -inade, and only since then, the hieras of' manl as

apon grunds.ais dutis have ndergone such a thorogh
first three named are received simply by virtuet. .-. icu ba

. radical change ? The doctrine of« progress will
of that 1 overweening and i-iysterious pIwr . l .r .
whi wields snch an influence over te hluuman not explaim this; for progress ntecessarily impies

ý . tradition from nhnatoimfleand therquestiontis--c

mind," te which the Rev. Mr. Baldwim ttri-- tradition frein ii. .tnias, and tliequestion is-

butes the reception by Catholics of the doctrine, lIew is it, i God ureal His ef iwardly te

-that the Pope, as successor of St. Peter, to eve-r-y oe, as uir contemphîoratry massumtesL iste

whom Our Lord gave, in the words of' th case; and ifsuch revelation he t "Iiyhest," n-ay

Couineil o? Florence, full poîàr, net lcnites the " ocnly revelation possible," that mer to-day

butfull power, tcloffFoec ule and govern tie entertain views of their duties, se very differ-

universal Church," is competent to do tht ont from those that obtained Lwo thousand

which Christappointedhimtodo: inother words, yetrs aMgo, amongst the best and wisest miie of

h e t ie infallible when fron the Chair of the ancient world? .Does God reveal Ilinself

Peter ho Il<feeds rules, and governs the uni-(differcntly to-day fron what le did twenty
Pete li se~u feds sues, nd eveas tto tticenturies .1-ge?

versal Olurch." The Rev. Mr. B:ddwin, as a ctuiaou .

ministr o? tie Afiglicau denoinatioti f Pro- Toillutrate Our meaning let us tinly take
the case of slavery, in the- agitation for the

testants should be cautious net te attack the o. e
rriph ?. ubolition ofwhichreomanymofithosevewho0to-dry

ncipleof antuthorityn te soemtîive fordre- occuipy the position of our contemporary, harve
cdem efnyeru s Lni l suenatiia rs cf takeni n promniuently active, if not rîhvays a
ran the r fuaeuy eyut o hoi, grsp t-i veriy pt-udent part. Te whtat is il due that i

reasn, nauralfaclty; ist b shuld atthe teir- ideas of the system oft slavery ate se dif-
mtie tine mead by tire saine picoe undt-in ferent frocm those of antiq1uity ? tat they r-e-

tiregromudeon hi -tao .tr rfse el- gartd it as the muabnuatiofi cf' all abom-uinatiLons,
cf his Protestant congregation in doctrines, sureh as ru sin aintGdadgastmnW it
as te Incarnriation, thie Trmitiy, and thue Resur- te fi iantl Go fu Ag in t cui /Wîit iti Bo ca besecrelbasd Nt t retie cf tie duays et Augustus IL pre-
rection of tir B y cîah eucy bsi. etsented itself as the proper orgaisation e? se-
being mueuste-medl to reaiSon logically, mch as cieîy eus indlispensable te ordler ? Whtence
hue nmay prrate about remason, tire Rev. Mm. ',

. . .comes Lt tat moderns speak of tho slave, co' th.e
Baldwmn will perhîaps be surprised-Lf' we mnay negro, g'reat mus is the apparentt phtysical dillir-
be- permaittedi te infringe upon ru patent oft thae -eîace bet.wixt te negro and tira whtite mian, ats
Atty. General-to . learn thaut there mite juîst as a"mnadabohr? hltteata e-

goodtigrounds a bt-tite-te?"gwtihstLtenaeraithen
.odgotd frbivn .it tad. ite inmenut cf' the pagant werld towards its slaves

presen'bed c6unditions, lthe Pope is mnfallible, as even whrite slauves, Lis well expressedi by te
lhere are fer beheéving thatt tire Person known -cd iihlt oa -aia p -t ite
La historny as Christ n'as bora et a pur-c virgmn;mutofhediceRmamtrn?

andhe ho emo th frstnamd dctre O demens1 ita serv'us honte est ?" Jutve-tal, -Sat. 6*
must, if atmenable te the laws of logic, speedily -uaittemdm me-a ea j-tc.

brotherhood of all men, no matter Of h
celer, or of what condition, is not the lilit
human renson ; for that light the ancients had,
and yet they saw it not. Neither is itth
liglt of that particular revelation which Our
contemporary assumes that God makcs ta
man ; for if sod do indeed so rcveal Ii R seIf
how came it that before the days of Christ tibest and wisest of pagan antiquity did not
it ?-that even men like Cato esteemed sla]&,,
but as the beasts of the field, to be sld of l1kg
cattle, when they bega to get old and
No: the liglit which lias i;dald inpo
human rac is the light of the Son of iti
cousness, whose rays now illuninate the entr
world, and make plainly visible te the dilQit
eycs, truths which before its appearauecabo,,
the horizon were, if not imporceptible, at IeL
obscure to the keenest sighted of mortals.

Ourmodern perception of great moral tru,,
such as the evila of negro slavery, and the bro-
therhed cof the humai- race, are thon dai

ocither te the liglit cfrea on, nor te some pe.
sonal rovelation whih, of late ycars, Goa
lias made to every one in particular. Hu
reason, alone, can not prove the coranion origin
or brotherhood of the white and negre races

Darwin wouln only insist that both haye
been "adually developed froin one comnin
protoplasm: the negroes bein- the more i.
perfectly developed; the whites being sonefw
degrees higher raised than is the negro, abnV
the stage of apes. and other quadrumanous
mammnIals, through which stages both have
passed. And this discovery, the last triumph f
human reason, would justify rather than cou.

denin slavery; since there is no one who de.
nies the riglit of the white man te reduce to
servitude the ape; and sinco man, the bIack
man, according to Darwinianîism, differs from
the ape in degree only, and net in kind.

We will net discus the changes wLich, since
the Christian era, bave taken place in the rel.
tions of the sexes te one another ; for we are
sure that our contemporary will admit that tie
imoral standard that obtains in any moden
Christian commun ity, thouglh oftoin deplorab]3
low, is higelir tian that which obtained in the
most polishied, and best oultivated circles of
pagan antiuity. Modern 8 ealled civilisation
lias nuy ugly spots on its surface; but Lad a%
it is, an huur's stroll through the deserted
streets of Pompeni would show that it is better
at its worst, tian was the .ivilisation of the
pre-Christian world at its best. This change
for the better, we, in def.iult of an)y other eause
assignable, attribute te that which our conten-
porary iissumes to be impossible; tu wit, ChriF-
tianity cousidered as a supernatural revelation
from Cod to man, through Christl; and perpe.
tuated and diffused amongst all nations by
icans of a Catholic Church by Christ Himself
appointed to that work, and supernaturally as.
sisted in the performance thereof.

RErLTOT AN PorIT S,-Tio wriing
the twistings, aind the turnings-of hs-back.
upon-.iiself, of our coutenporary the W1niti
upon the question whether min isters of region
should moddle with polities ? are awful to bPe
hold; as with desporate energy the man trieo
to be upon both sides of the fence at one and
the sanie tinte. The controversial fcat ivhick
our acrobatie conteinporary proposes to accom-
plish is tits :-To siow that it wvould be an in-
(rinigcuîemtt upon the civil liberties of the Pro.
testant iinister, were the Stato to denly himi the
sanie f reedotn of speech ai action ono 1izpe
tical nliatters that it aiccord»ý te othecr oitizon-s;
but that it is quite the proper thinîg for the

iSte to step mi, ad toevisit with the roverst
pains aîid penaltie, the Cathiolio Priest who
should indulge in like liberties. It must be
confessed that the feat whi.ch the Wit ess thus
proposes te itself' is an arduons one; and the

sptectator maust certainly look on wiLth ne little

amxiety at the rash mian, as hie recklessly.bounds
Linio the air, presently te ceame down heavdly,

fnot to say loutishly te his mtother earth.
Hie starts vith the proposition that celergy.

men,'tit is te say Pî'atstan cergyO
"hike other citizens cannot be denîied thieir civil

righits:" and cf course, amngst thes-e rights is
thatof'freely expressing their opinions uponecvery
political subject, and of doing their best by ar-
gument, and moral suasion te mako converSt
thiose opunons; subject of course te thiose pains
and penalties only whichî aw..it aîll citizens mT
commonu, who provoke te violence, and phtysical
farce. In short a Protestanteclergyma:n forfeits
none cf his rights cf citizenship, aînd puts on
ne new responsibilities ns towards the Stato,
whîen ho dons the black coat and whitc choke,
and dubs himaself reverend. T he theory is
correet.

But if correct in the case of the Protesto


